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. - - I r ............. ~g~1~;~1~·""""""'"1 DINING HALL TO BE SCENE OF Mc~~~~~t1¢E~~OR'S !FORTY NEW STUDENTS 
!... ........... :..?~.?~.~~.~ .............. J VARSITY BALL SATURDAY EVENING °'· an~::u:~R~~ .. :~~~ j ENROLL FOR WINTER 
.St~:e~~s~s;:n~~~;~; ~~e!h!;~s:~~~a~~~ Leo ~!!~er;;~:i~r;:;s~::!~ Fur- WOM:I~~HkU~GiEiSiU~CSCESS i~1~7c£~~!iioeF:~~~;:1~~!;~!~~ QU. ARTER• 27 DROP 
i~;0 a th:11 s~:~de~~:\~:~ ~~i~~:Pa~n~~l; Informal ~=:e e~~ii~~~~:~~!, :b:;~;~o~~o~~~P~~ ' · 
·basketball games. Nor was this the Accomplishing its purpose t o a gra- Olympia r eported it was t he largest 
'first time that such a p;ea was raised, tifying degree, the Women's League inaugural ball held in many years. Vic 
·f or during football season candidates A formal atmosphere wi,1 character- entertained in honor of the new girls Meyer's oi:chestra f urnish ed the music 
·t o lead ye;J leading were prayed for. ize the Varsity Ball, first big social a t a mixer on Thursday afternoon, for the baL·. 
-o- event on the winter calendar, to he J"anuary 12. St uden ts, · a s yet unac-
Quite true it is that the yell king given on Saturday evening, January quainted on the Campus, had an op-
CHISELER TAGS 
FIND FAVOR AT 
STUDENT DANCE 
t akes a beating. Jf the rooters do ·not 21. The dining room, where the dance poTtunity to make frien ds while some 38 STUDENTS 
yell, h e get s it in the neck. If the is to be given, when stripped of .the ot her s who had been absent from the With a small increase in a ttendance 
t eam looses, it is his fault for not familiar tables and chairs, is a beau- Normal school a quarter or mor e en- One of the most successful dances over the fall quar t er of the El;ens-
having the yelling section ye!; a cer- tiful room, admirably adapted t o this joyed renewing old relat ionsh ips. MAJ.{E B GRADE of the year wa s . given by the A. S. j burg· Normal, the wint er quarter 
·t ain magic wah-hoo that would have type of dance. Beatrice Billeter, F lorence Wi!J.iams, .1. last Saturday night . F'r~ak dances, opened J anuary 3 with a total resi· 
sen t t he t eam to victory. He is raz- Leo Fitter er's orchestra will play and Katherine Gynn f urnished music IN FALL O.,UARTER ;adies' tag , chiseler dances, t he Schot- dent enrollment ·of 342 students. Twen· 
zed, cussed, cursed, knocked, and from a raised platform. Francesco for dancing. A clever t a p dan ce by t ische, and the cir cle two st~p were ty st udents are taking the ext ension 
laughed at. Such has been the case 1 De Caro will sing select ions f rom Miss Dorothy Georg e and songs by featured. courses in Yakima, and there are 22 
around this Normal. Ask Scott or 11 "The Desert Song" during intermis· Lucihe Gregory were entertainment Tne freak dance was t he clima x of correspo ndence student s. Of the res-
Leonardo. 1 sion. , fea t ures. I ce cream cones provided th -:. evening . R_ uth Jolly, Camille Ste- 1 id.ence enrollment 40 are new stu· Many "C" Students Also De- b d w 11 d R bl t h 
- o- ; Bridge tables, wher e townspeople no vel refreshments which r:·r ovided, erg , an 1 ar u m won e cient s, while 27 who wer e enro;Jed 
Immediately after the as~embly last l may play cards, will be set in the a ;·. not only the desired nourishment, but serve Credit Says Dean prize, which was sh:wing cream and d uring the fall quart er have w ith· 
'Thursday, a long, lanky, disconnected I cove. Bridge during a dance is a also a good deal of merriment . lot ion. T heir dancing proved to be the drawn. 
piece of gas-pipe by the name of Ray new feature at the Normal and it is Commenting on the mixer, Marg- Whitney most freakish as the thre -e of them , The new students a re : Adley Abbie, 
'Mellish came to me and signified his hoped that the townspeople will en- uerite Sorenson, president of the danced together . The orchestra seem- S elah· Winnifred Best Wa pa to · Em· 
intentions of "trying anything once." joy it. High and second high prizes Women's League, said, "We hope the ed to take delig ht in p;aying such ma J~an Blad<es , Mar yhill ; Paul' Bow· 
·so it was thus that he got out upon will be awarded. new girls will feel now that the ice The fall quarter honor roll was re- p!eces ::s wou:d m ake their feat m or e 1 ers, :mnensburg; Haro."d But1ei; 
-the floor at last Friday's game and did I Tickets may be obtained at El- is completely broken, or perhaps, bet- leased d1ff1cult. 1 E phrata; Mariatt' darpenter, Yelm; for publicat ion today by Dean Tl · 1 t t b 1 t i 3ome leading. wood's. The price is $1.00 for towns- ter say me1ted by t he warmth of our . . . . 1e Cll"C e wo s ep ecam? a n:os Verna Ca:r:tledge, Prosser; E velyi; 
-o- peop·le and 75 cents for students. friendship. We want them to feel H. J. Whitney. In · t his connection, r10tous as the st udents entered mto , Colwell Ellensburg· J ewel; Cormiclr,. 
Of course his motions were nothing Receiving the guests will be: Dr. themselves definitely a part of our Dean W'hitney marle the foJowing \ it with great hi larity. _C?iseler dan: es , Enumcl~w; Frances~o De Caro, Seat · 
-to write home ·about. Some remarks and Mrs. Robert E. McConnell, Mr. group, and invite them cordially to comment: "One always h esitates to j proved t o ~e enter~ammg n?velt1.es. tie; Violet Dempst er, A ub urn ; Sted 
were mdea about his way of leadirig, and Mrs . .. Victor Bouillon Mr. and participate in al; of our undertak- II h 1. t h ll J If a man did not like the girl wit h ! in"' Dickey · Acme· Sar ah E dwa rd1' 
"W 11 • ca sue a 1s an onor ,ro as many h h d . h Id . e • ' :and the only answer is this: e ' Mrs. Leo Nicholson, Mr. and Mrs. ings." . w om e was ancmg, e cou .eave E l;ensburg; Mary J o . E s tep, Toppen· 
if you think you can do any better, I Harold Barto, Miss Margaret Coffin, ~tudents deserve frrt.?~~ ~~edit for ma~- 1 her in the middle of the floor a nd t ag ish ; F loyd Hartvigson, E p'hrata; Bob. 
-there are p~enty of chances for you to Miss Eileen O'Leary, Miss Margaret ,·E.DISON SCHOOL mg ~n average 0 · f "~a.~ ;~m~ ':' 0 anoth er partner. The galrant r y of the H asbr ouck , Bot hell ; W ayne Halloway, 
t rt"." But, anywhere, at any time, you F·itterer, Mr. H. Stanley Coffin, Mr. , 11. r eceive _an d~~erage ~ b · de onor Ca mp·us Romeos prevented their t a k- Ellensburg; Lill ian H ovde, E n t erprise, 
11lways and forever hear some one 0 . H. Holmes Jr., and Mr. Richard ~omes 1dn·t · om g odne _s be~t un ei: t~ry- ing a dvantag e of this un ique oppor- Oregon ; Virg inia I reland, E Jensburg; 
Kicking. The truest thing in life is Bird. ADOPTS N. EW mg con ~ wns an m em_g a ci tzen tunity, h owever During t he ladies' i Olene Johnson, Enu mclaw; Beulah 
-the fact that the person who kicks .. of the highest type . . ~ w1s·h we had tag many girls cultivated a comteous Lehma n Twisp-· Domengus Leonardo 
; h00e. most 'has the least to kick about, 1
1 TRAINOR TALKS EPO CA s some way of determmmg the names 1 method of rushing up t o a rival, t ap- Grange;. J oseph Lor ing E llensburg'. 
"' R RT RD dof tho_setwb ho real '.yd~ret 'd'ho~bor" sbtu- ping her on th~ shoulder , and say ing, H elen Miley, Walla W~J.·a ; Mildred 
o I en s m e sense m ica e a o;e, ut "Pa rdon." Moe, Seattle ; Fran:k Metcalf, W a pa to; 
So, if you think you have something ON COMPLACENCY ~or . the :i~·e.~ent t he rew~rd '':1~ ~~t Lydia Ruud, Richland ; Mabel F r a nces 
-on the ball when ·it comes to. yell lead- . ..e t1~ ptu . ic~i{ m connecdttto.n witf· '~this WINTER .SPORTS Shields, E i .:ensburg; Raln h Sill, Both. 
fog, come a round and you will be we!- ·Children Design Block Prints .is u m e commen a JOn ° e ll · M F E S "t Wapat · Mar· AND HEDONISM , st ill sma ll voice." I do not wish, ·how- ~ '. Sr ts. · ·d ·C P~ zher, F k 0T' 1 -come; if you haven't, let criticism For Cover of School . Jorie 1 ran , ow1c e; ran ay or, 
·alone and a ccept what is being offer- 1 ever, to det r act from t he cr edit due PICNIC EVENT Ellensbur · F r ank T ulloch, Sea ttle; 
ed. Give Ray Mellish a break, heaven Booklet those whose na mes do appear below. L . ~· W t h . Ma ry 
·knows he will need all the breaks he The list is given for w ha t it is worth . omse urner, ena c ee! 
t ll P "bl / ·n b d OF NEAR FUTURE' Walker, E .lensburg; Mrs. Olive Wa l· 
can get for the rest of the year, and j People Need to Solve Problems 0 ~ · d ~s~~ Y s~me ~1 e spurre I t ers, E llensburg; ·Malonie Sandvig, 
Jiext year when he returns (as he is • • ~ on ° 0 e er an n ex quarter may Ip · Kat herine Wess Underwood· 
P;·anning on doing) you will have as , Of B1olog1cal Adust- New report card forms are being 1 be ,fated on this " scholarship roll." Arosser ' W"k t p •11 . I b i 
I tried out in the Kindergarten and A list is being made of all who - I z gnes It E1lls enb, uya up, sa e 
::fine a ·tonsorial strainer artist as did , ment umwa enS' urg 
· J elementary grades of the Training made less than a "C" average. This Chamber of Commerce Aids A De '~'h" t . ' 1 d th f· 1 
-ever grace the front of a rootmg sec- h 1 d . h Th 1. . . . . • an " 1 ney a,so re ea se e o -
ti.on. Than·k you. I SC 00 unng t e present year. e 1st will be placed m tlle hands of m - G . . w· h t I . 'L.. I t" h' "C'h h f · h d d . . S To 1"ve Ptcntc tt ou owmg ~usence reg u a 10ns w 1 e new orms are m1meograp e an structors only. The purr:-ose m domg • ' d t th f I tt t " 
- o- · d · · b kl · h · · · C t r ecommen s o e care u a en ion 
But why not a pep band for the re-'. The theories of psycho-analysis, ~ounte m d attra~t1ve oo_ ; t s ~1t. th1~ is . t:ha~ the mstructors may . kno_w OS of a ll st udent s. 
~~~in~~;li:~~h~h~am~~:i;f :e~:r~:!~~! ~~~i0n~i~~~:~~n~~:i:~:~e~~y M';~~ra~~- b~;fi~~~~ d~~~;~:~nb/: ;~t~r~r~~! / ~~~;ab;;. ~e:d q~:~~e~n~h~~~sw~:k:1~ - -- fe~~ t~~~e;:scr!~it:c::~il;'~~e ~~~~ 
s hould step out with a brass band to J or in the second of his series of Mon- ~h 1 k .. d 1 erent fo~m~. are iss~ed fo~ more serwus . effort _to strengt hen t h e If this is your fir st year her e a nd ject to the follo\~ing regu1ations : 
,_eat up the a1·r dur1"ng t1"me out. I day evening lectures. e m ergarten, t e ·!l"st gra e, an weaknesEes m ha bits of study and d 't k b t w· t Att d t . h I . d d 
" h d f th d t th •h . ,, you on ·now a ou our m er en ance a ea c c a ss per10 ur -
nope this reaches the ears of the music 1 Psycho-analysis P'resents the only t e gra es rom e secon ° e ot erwise of those who need help. s t p· · h" h · I f · t h t · bl" t l 
<lepar·tment and one Mr·. Pyle 1·n par- I fool-proof theory of human behavior si~th. The following r e·ceived gra des av- ~·or \ icmc, w ic is an a nnua a - i~g · e q uar er · is 0 . iga ory un ess 
. . . "B" 1 t fan· ask some upper classman what l s ickness or some other ca use makes iicular. ) that we have. The more you object Because the r epor ts are 111 expen - 1 er~mg K th Pus Bo~ be t er : h e thinks of it. Then st art g etting att endance impossible or inadvisable. 
-o- to it the more you are proof of it .. mental form, favorable comments a nd r s. a ryn ° yard. your red flannels in condition , because H owever no cut in cr edit. is made 
"d h ] f t · I · adver "t" · s f · e t h"l Joan Cobbett ' However, this much can be s a1 / Psyc o-ana ysts are unc 10na m se en icism r om par n s, c 1 - . · we'r e going to have one soon. Due to I unless t he number of absences ex-
-about our ;ast game; more spirit their point of view. They have a dy- dren,. and teachers ar e being not ed a nd 1 Bernice Colw~ll. I the uncerta inty of the wea t her, t he • ceeds t h ree in a four or five-hour 
was shown there in the way of root- nami~ mode of thou~ht .. They are "'.ii_: be used as a basis for m~king r e- Mrs. foa Davis. exact date ha sn't been set a s yet, but j cla ss, t wo in a two or t hr ee-hom· class, 
"ing and good will, than at a]; of the studymg human behavior m the most visions so that m ore satisfactory Rud? · Ph H~nsen . • it w ill be on a .Sunday in the ver y I a nd one in a one-hour class. 
Test of our games this pas t season put unorthodox way- they are studying I forms may be printed for use next Lomse Imne. I near f ut ure, so be prepared. I Occasiona;Jy on account of s ickness 
t ogether. human behavior. Their method is I year. I te\and S~ackson. The f ellow who said that a ll g ood or some ' oth er unavoida ble cause is 
- o- J that of the priest, the ph~:osopher, This experiment has been in pro-! e e~ ie~el. , t hings h a ve their price, didn 't know a bsent mor e than the number of times 
.• Begging t_o be pardoned, but below, ~nd other people .concerne~ w_1th hand!- gress for nearly a y ear. Samp·les ofj ~~b.er t Sorenson. his busin ess. Our Wint er .Sports Pie- · specified a bove; in wh_ich ~ase nope~-
1s a collect10n of class notes taken mg· human affairs. Their important new types of r eport card forms have 1 ~nam Zui;iwalt. . nic costs the students nothing. Due to alty of a c ut m credi t w ill attac·h 1f 
:from day to day in Mr. W. T. Steph- conception is that of the division of been collected from progressive T e /~~lowmg r ece·tved grades av- t he cooperation of the Chamber of an excuse is oh file s igned by the 
€n's philosophy class of last Spring consciousness into three parts-con- schools thruout the country. Ideas of! erag~ ~ B to "B plus;" Commerce the student body is able to school nurse or by one of t he dean~. 
oquarter. Cop·yright applied for: . sci~)Usness, or awarene~; fore-1eon- parents , teachers, and administrators ~ilham T'. Anderson. J furnish both food and tr~sportation Me mbers of the sch ool, absent from 
March 22 . sciousness, or the vol~mtarily recall- as _found in recent ed~cational publi- M:ude B~rg. . , a.bsolutely free. · cla ss to repr~sent the sch?ol in _in ter-
Life is made up motives and not able; and the unconse1ous. An emo- ·Cations have b <;)en studied. At a ser- L s: Lo~1~\~onner. The committees have alr eady been 1
1 
school athletic contes t s, f iie their ex-
b y rules. tion that has passed into the uncon- ies of meetings and group conferences omse ns m. appoin ted and are working hard to cuses th ru the coa ch, but t h is should 
What are you making of the kid scious can still affect our conscious of the Training school staff, ;>rinci- , J oseph Bruzas. make this a day you'!; never forget . be borne in mind that absences f or oth-
:;you teach? decisions. These ~motions into the pies have been formulat ed and p lans ~ewis. Bu~ett. Ma x Berger is in ch arge of t he food, er causes except iL'ness w ill be pena lty 
There are bigger and better things conscious again, the effect is often for a suitabie report form for the F leorgia C eskser. a nd is r eady to guarant ee bot h quan- 1 a bsences. In other wor ds, absences 
- ]"f th I h d T · · h I h"ld k d t or ence Dec ·er. · · · k" " h h 1 · thl t " 
-m 1 e an you or ave ever seen. remove . . . . rammg sc oo c . 1 _ren ':or e ou . E r i D er t ity and quality. Nothing like s nng to repr~sent t e sc oo m a e 1c con-
What language· does God speak? A hedomst 1s a pleasant man with !l Some of these pnnc1ples m clude : J he Ge.S~ · and tobogganing tci work up an ap-
1 
tests wili decrease to that extent the 
All life is organized for the en- p:easant theory. The r eport develops an under stand- I 0 n °0 pas.ter . pet ite. J oe Loring and Stanley Shing- number of non-pena lt y absences. 
nancement of the human. soul. According to hedo:r;ism, o~r life . is in~ of t he _whole personalit y o! the ~a;;ar~~n~ar tman. !er will see that there are plenty of I Stud: nts ma y exp lain their a_bsences 
Every man you h ate 1s excess bag- , a sequence of experiences m which child. It mcludes an analysis of ; Ay . n J · skiis and toboggans, a nd t he Cha mber to then' severa l m s tructor s if t hey 
g age. · we must make choices to which we h ealth habits, social habits ,- a nd atti- 1 rtie ames. o·f Commerce is planning a p rog.ram wish but ins t r uctors do not need t o 
h La ura Lehtinen . I Pe~ple _ should iook into the ~uture 1 are_ driven by w ether or not' our t udes, as '."ell a s !ndividual t r ait s.and Ethe: Mae McConnell. of stunts and cont ests in w hich every- ! sign t he. ~xcuse blanks that are fi led 
:and live m that realm- a nd not m t he cho:ce le.ads to ~leasantness, an_d we :vork ha bit s, w~1ch seem especially Ma ry Nelson. one can par t icipate. To take care of ,. in the office, on ly the school nurse or 
11resent. decide on t he basis of past experience. important a t various age levels. Emerson Potter. any min or injuries which might re- one of the deans. 
April 1 We all of us have the biological mo- Character t raits a re noted by t he suit from too much siidlng on your Absence fro m class for any reason 
d "f' · f d h · Th Vera 'Reg an. Education; the mo 1 ication o ex- tivation towar appmess. e· r ea - .use of descript ive phrases or sen- ear, Donaid Cr am will officiate with w hatsoever does not release one from 
periences upon your orig inal nature. son we are miserable is that we have t ences. Barney Roberts. · t he first aid k it. f ul ; responsibility for all t he wor k of 
No one talks a bout what he knows. handled this part of our life in a s :ip- The child's welfare is cons·ider ed of I Virginia Skeen. Last ly, we'd like to warn you to th<;! quarter and, regardless of t he 
1 f h d h I Ma rguerite Sorenson. Conve: sation is in _the r eam o · t e . shod ma nn.er. \Ve have inc~·ease t e most. impor tance and is therefore em- Gra ce Stockdale. dress appropr iately. Wear woolen cause of the absenc~, instr;ictors ex-
.speculative. I num~el', kmd, a nd complexity of ex- p has1zed. clothing and lots of it woolen mit - 1 pect tha t all work missed will be com-
Education should mak e one ."ive his periences , a ll of which h ave affective The general a ims of education are! Luc inda St on<ebridge. tens in pr eference to g·loves, and hi!:!"h ! pletely made up. 
I E thel Telban. ~ 
.own life and develop his own per-
1 
values, without developing our possi- a1so considered, but t he teachers in-, to1~ hiking boots if possible. In oth€r ' A bsences from the fir st class meet-
1 Fred Thomet. sonality. 1 bilities for using these aff ective ex- elude only those items which seem . words, prepar e yourself for a fuli day ing of th~ quarter , from a n observa-
1 
Rut h Thompson. W e must make our own world. p '2riences w hen we are called upon t o . to be of special importance at various E dwin Whitmore. of outdoor spor ts and an a ll around tion period or tea ch ing assignment, 
The t eacher is to f urnish the ch ild I make a choice. per iods in th e growth of the individual good t ime. Watch closely for fur ther and from scheduled tests are penalty 
-with ·inform at ion lJl'ld scientific fads, We are running our p sych o;ogical child. Accomplishment in t l1e school -------- 1 announcements. absences uniess excuses are filed. 
a nd not give him prejudice~. I selves in as antiquated a way as· we s ubjects is checked t o indicate individ- AUCTION SALE I Other important r'Cgulations ar e as 
The i:ule of the g roup 1s the i'ule 1
1 
are our political, educational, a nd so- ual pupil progr~ss in skills and . MANY FACULTY 1 follows: 
of the individual. 1 cial selves . We must under stand the ach ievem<:: nt. Analysis of each subject IS CA USE FOR I The Official Schedule Card must 
God cr eates to in: prove. 1 moti;at_io:r; bac~ of our adjustmen ts, is made in terms of speci~ic o~jecti~es . HILARITY THURS. MEMBERS TAKE agree w ith the Student's Study S~~e-
Apnl 8 I and 1t 1s m t his way t hat the t heor y A new for m of gradm g 1s bem g ' TRIPS T·O COAST · dule Card. A ll work on the Official 
You can't prepare t he kid for tur- of complacency helps us. It is used tried out . In checking accomplishment I I Sc'hedule Card not p r operly completed 
key d·inner s by having him chew r ub- I in descriibing the r ela tion of t h e in- t he following evaluat ions ar '? being 1 " I bid five cents," shouted -Rup - -- ,. will b<e recorded as a n .-'E ." 
'ber . ! dividual to h is environment , and is used : I Weaver , and found himself in pos- Several members of the faculty and Students dropping a course subse-
Edll;catio~ i~ not a p·r eparatio? _for j: found in the P'h)'.s_ica_; sciences under ,s indica tes that th e habi t or ability i session of an assortmen t of scarves, students spent th<e week-end _on the ! s1:1ent t o Mon~y, January 16, will ~e 
anything; 1t 1s an excuse for .1vmg. the name of equ1hbrmm. If our re- is satisfactoi·y. · I beads , and F r ench beret s. Some rath- coast. Among them wer e : Miss Mc- 1 g 1ve11 a n "E' unless the recor d is 
The ?e.st preparation for tomorrow is: l~tionships to ?u~· envi;-onment ~re U indi~ates that the accomplishment er surprising r evelations in the men's Morra n, Miss O'Lear~, Miss Buhr son, j cha~ged with t he conesnt of Dean 
-the hvmg of to~ay. . I disturbed, t here 1s immediately a dnve is unsatisfactory and t hat th e ch ild tas tes :ver e ma de when they bought Grace Stockdale, Ah~e M_oss, Fr~n- 1 Whitney. . 
God always rides at the front. to return to a st at e of complacency, needs help to make imp,rovement . ever ything from sp ectacle cases t o cesco De Qaro, and Dick Bird. While J 
E ver:;;hing ,;aries. . These three th~ories. fi t t oget.her b I indicates that the child is im- com~acts at t he Associated St udents' there, Miss O'Lear y enjoyed two plays, 1 ROOM POSTOFFICE 
You hafta struggle . I giv e us a composite picture which we proving. auct10n sale last week. one by t he Repertory Players, "The · GIVES SITUATIONS 
If you eat a;J you can get away wit h, 111ay use as a backg round for t h e ma- S plus indicates that t he ch ild is do- President Willa.r d Ruhlin sh ould Comedy of Errors," a nd the other . by ! IN ARITHMETIC 
:you'll live to eat a gain; if you eat teria l of the ent ire course. ing especiaily well. i have no trouble in :])alancing h is b ud- a g r oup of Seattle n egroes, "In Abra-
mor e than you can get away with, The biological basis of soc.ial living Some of t he parents an d ch ildren I get this quar ter when the r eceipt s ham's Bosom." I The t h ird grade post office is func-
you'll be making "briquettes and shov- as r eflected in the psycho;og ical r!o not like this mode of ch ecking from th e sale come in. " Let m e see," F. W alter Huffman , head of the tioning even bett<;)r than was h oped'-
"'''ing coa l. phases of beh avior wil l be the subj ect s ince they are accustomed to the let- I says Prexy Rube, "This pile of nickels music depart ment, was confined to his I for in the fall. About two hun dred 
The laws of nature w ill _prevai~. , of the disrJJssion next week. It will ter g r ading of A, B, C, D, and E. Thi5 I th.a t Jack Bird paid for that lipstick h ome for several days ;ast we ek with I and f·.ift_Y le tt. ers. have been mailed and 
N ature f easts upon t he meff ecient . ' be sh own t hat we have not left our and oth '?r crit icisms will make a n in- will pay for the chocolates for the th e flu. $17.68 m supplies has been handled 
E ver y one can succeed. I biological nature out of the picture as t er esting collection of opinion s which pr ize waltz." Alma Bloch was the week end guest between the m iddle of Sept ember and 
If you live you mus t st udy. l much as we t hink w e have. We h ave will bring to our attention satisfac- Altho the returns of the sa;e w ere of. Miss Dorothy George. She came 1 Christm as . Many arithmet ic process-
Tio we kn ow ho~. to live? I be.en crude in he adjust m.ents w e have tor y and undesirable features of the /I not large, it ~urnished much amuse- esp·eci~lly to .rehearse ~or a dance p:o-J es. are being t11:ught t h ru t h e :w.ork 
April 12 t r ied t o make, a nd t here is a real n eed trial form. ment an d provided a much better way gram m which she will appear with j with t he p·ostoffice, such as a dd1tionr 
P hilosophy : t he fine a r t of aggres- for a solut ion of t he prob;ems of the Member s of t he T.r.aining sc'hoo; of disposing of unc,aimed art icles than Miss Geor ge in Yakima early in Feb- multi['lication , subtraction, and mak-
( Continued on page t wo ) biological drive. ( Cont inued on page Two) by destr oying them . ruar y. j ing change. 
~ 
/ 
THE CAMPUS CRIER 
I 
white. Campus Crier \ AUTHOR OF BOOK 0 N SOVIET 
RUSSIA TO SPEAK HERE SOON 
YESTERJ)AY 
TODAY and 
TOMORROW 
(Continued from page one) 
We who teach school are doing as 
creative a piece of work as tbe artist 
and his paints. 
Entered as second class matter a t t h e post office at Ellensburg, Washington Everybody has a little good and a 
sive opinion. little bad; we a r e out to develop the 
Pnblished Weekly by the Associated Sutdent Body of 
The Washington State Normal School 
Russia, the 1bogey of the capitalistic Bruce Hopper said in regard to this We're entering an era of wits. good and to erase the bad. 
d Wh d h A b k M Ch b I . He who does not count the cost is The smaJest child has his own v1·ew"' · wor: . at oes t e average ' mer- oo , r . a m er rn answers the -
doomed. of life. ican know of that count r y? Very hows and whys of Soviet Russia more 
little t hat is n ot propaganda. Yet completely, more accurately and more Civilization always carries its own Some teachers have a lot of dimin-
there is one American that knows it entertainingly than has ever been done too,·s for destruction. utive ;ingo that make the kids fee! 
Alumn i, Three Quarters, $1.00 
and knows it t h oroly. That man is before. H e has compiled his chronicle Philosophy is thr ee fold: like 30 cents. 
W .11 . H Ch b 1. F h d" h d 1 Fosters a disposition to think Kids like teachers who are geniuses .. I 1 1am enry am er rn. or sev- over t e years, recor mg t e aily b 
. 9')0 M Ch d f a out thinking. Learn t his poem: 
Telephone Advertising a n d News to Main 84 
j en years pr10r to 1 u r. amber- event an the sur ace effect of deep 
Jin was the Russian correspondent of rooted cause. The result is an eru- 2 Affords an intelligent and sys- "I've shut the door on yesterday-
Editor .............. ····································································· .. ......... Robert E. Colwel1 t he Chr istian Sci<ence Monitor, ac- dite, human book of comp·rehensive ex- tematic market of knowledge Its sorrows and mistakes. 
CAMPUS CRIER STAFF 
Associate Editor .................................................................................. Nellie Williams counted to be one of the finest news- CC> Jenee, documented from official evi- for improvement of life. (Read I've locked within its gloomy walls 
papers in the United States. During dence and from life itself ." Finney.) Its faiiures and heartaches. 
h h . h 'I'h y 1 R f 3. Philosophy is a .system of life And now I throw the key away, t ose seven years e, wit the aid of e a ~ evi-ew or autumn, 1930, 
to v•iew points that are detri- To seek another r oom. 
Columnists .............................................. _ ........ , ............................. : ........ Willard R u1blin 
Lost and Found Department ........................... ....................................... Ethel Telban 
Ed"t r· ] E · D s his Russian wife, was able to collect carried the following comment: "The Re~~r::r:~··Fj~~:~~~~··13;~t~~~:·"L~~i·~·~··B;i~i;i~:··E·j~-;~··Ad~j~j;~~~-.-·A~11::elin: M~:~ a wealth of materia,, both by actual author s ucceeds, in most cases, in ~1ent~l - to us and to our daily To furni sh it with flowers and 
b•er t. d b th th · f' uni ting very sl,1"Jfully. hi·s own per·- appmess. E ver:y sp·ring time bloom. 
souras, Louise Imrie, Dorothy White, Susie Champlin, Bernice Col- 0 " ·va ion an Y e ga errng 0 • I N 
statistics, concerning the communistic sonal impressions with statistical and Aprii 14 ° thought shall enter this abode 
well , Bernice Tozer, Maryless Clute, Florence Carr, F lorence Sterl- ' · That has a t1· t f · 
. . . . regime. This material h e compiled other availa'b1e data on the subject of l\fe want a scientific turn of mind. n o pain. 
mg, Thomas ~h1pman, Edward Stiegler, Grace Backs, Carolyn Prmce. in a book he named "Soviet Russia ," Soviet Russ.ia . He is very cautious in People of today don't know enough. And envy, malice, and distrust 
Ethel Mae MciConnell. .
1 
and w hich was published in 1930. his general deductions and forecasts. If you're an old fogie, you are not ~liall n ever entrance gain. 
Faculty Adviser .................................................................................... J ean McMorran F'. L. Schuman, reviewing the book Some of his assertions cannot be ac- scientific. I ve shut the door on yesterday, 
Business' Manager ............................................................... ~ ...................... Roy Weaver for the "New Repu'blic," stated, "Mr. , cept-:d without doubts ; and some min- Science has no virtue; it is neither And thrown the key away. 
II Chamberlin's book not only ranks or errors have crept into the histori- good nor bad; it has no feelings; it is T.omorrow has no pain for me, SPEAKING OF BURDENS a mong ~he _b~st of th~ all-to_-few ser- cal pa~t of his ~ook. But, on the s imply cold-blooded facts. Smee I have found today." 
"Oh I have to ,vor·k so hard" or "I ·ust don't see how I can con-i 1ou s, _sc1entif1.c analys1~ of life. under wlwle, it 1s . one o, th~ best books on Get a pass·ion for something you 
. ' ' J t he first pro1etanan d1ctatorsh1p, but Soviet Russia, presentrng a wealth of can do well. Read the dirty life of An that's thirty for tonight, friends_ 
tmue school, I haven't much .money left." These, and many other may even lay claim to being the most 1:nliable information on the working Sir Galahad. 
r emarks like t hem are often heard about the Campus. What does I compre_hen sive, pen '"trating, and in- of the _communist~c system prior,,to A man_ 1oves what he can do. 
"t ? u II th t th . d" "d I f l h h t b formative account of Soviet Russia the CrISIS of the wrnter of 1929-30. A feeling that you can do some-
1 mean · sua Y a e lil IVI u~ ee s e as 00 many ur- ·which has yet aripeared in English. A year after the publication of the I thing is happiness in your life. 
dens to bear. That may be so, but IS he the only one? Most of _us For_ ~he unin~tiated_ foreign observer, book that_ has j~st 1been reviewed Mr .. If the~e are forty million d irigibles 
do. The more we have and the longer they are born the easier desmng a d1spass10nate r -ccord and Cha mberl in published another book on rn. th.e ~Ir over the U. S., how much 
MR. FISH TO SPEAK IN YAKIMA 
Mr. Fish will speak to th e Rotary 
C:ub in Yakima on Thursday noon, 
January 19, on the subject of "The· 
Days of '53." 
t h t b W t th "f ' · h t an intelligible interpreta t ion of the Sov.iet Russia, this time confining will 1t rncrease the chances of catch-
ey _see:n O ecome. e n:us. overcome :se 1 we WIS 0 sue- fascinating drama unrolling itself on himse1f to t he economics of the coun- ing pneumonia? .. ------------------~-. 
ceed m hfe. At present, our hfe IS centered chiefly about the school t he vast Europ-ean steppes, no oth<>r try. This book, "The Soviet P lanned · April 28 I · I 
y I t and so carrying these burdens high on the shoulder will accom- single_ vol um? !s ,:ikely to prove so in- Economic Order," also received fav- G_et something out ~f life. . T I FRIENDS 
l. h d 11 s f th t t . d. .d 1 . h. t structive a s this . orable comment from the p-r ess. u you go to t he dev11 go straight. : t p IS won ers rea y. ome o e grea es m IVI ua s m IS ory 
1 
In .aws of growth there is no indi- t 
are those whq had some great burden to bear such as poverty, poor EDISON SCHOOL ADOPTS I listed on the card. cation that man can subsitiite his Are our greatest asset. We aim t 
health, or physical defect of some kind. The burden becomes a' NEW REPORT CARDS . Child's ch ief interests as shown at plan for nature's. You can't buck na- to keep the old and make new f 
l . h. t h -.:. . d "th th A M ( Cont inued from page One ) i,' home. ture. H e succeeds best w.ho he·lps. na- •· 1g one w en suare Wl o ers. - . . t ure most. ones by serving only the 6est t 
staff f eel that the new form should Provision is ·also made for addi- and giving cou·rteous ' service.. • 
GIVE MELLISH A CHANC~ 
·d h · Nature wants to get rid of t he un- 1 
a1 t . e pupil in understanding him- tional objectives to be listed by in- f" I I 
self, his own needs, a nd his abilities. dividua l teachers in th e extra spa ces it. · · • I LEDBETTER'S ':· Natur e k ids yuh, and slaps yuh in I ' There has been plenty of spirit and interest shown at our recent It also should stimulate him to make which are provided in the report form. t he face. _ I t 
b k tb II t l d t b I. th t d th d" s teady and con tinuous growth to- The form for the first grade is more FOUNTAIN I as e a games o ea one o e ieve a un er . e proper I - 'Yards worthwhile and specific objec- advanced t han that for the kinder- . There is no way to beat na ture. l LUNCH I 
r ection our yelling section could make quite an impression on any- tives. It should help t he parent to a garten, and that for the grades from There is always the oppoi:tunity I : 
one. President McConnell, Coach Nicholson, Mr. Sparks, and any bett er und~rstanding of what the the second to the sixth is in turn more ~~~a~~t~ success out of what lif e you ..._ • • • • -.,--- ----~ 
schoo: is t rying· to do and make it pos- det·ailed than it. In addition to the l!Juum11111111m111111m11n111111m111111111111m11m1111uR1m(!D 
n umber of others around school have expressed their desire to see When a kid commits a crime he is = • 
. . . si•ble for him to cooperate more close- sociai habits and attitudes and indi- = : 
some orgamzed cheermg at the games. In order to meet the need ly with the school in its educational vidual traits and work haibits eacb not to blame ; society is to blame. So- § THE HUB § for a cheer Iead'er, Willard Ruhlin asked at the Associated Student program. ! subject is listed separately and' under ciety should be hanged. E E 
assembly last Thursday for volunteers. He got one that being1 . sa~p e of t~e grading P?ints i~- ~ach of t hese come . vario.u~ sub-head- been sleep-ing. : ome o tetson ats • F lorsheim: A I I Wake up! Oh, wake up! Thou hast "H f s H : . . . . ' eluded m the Kmdergarten report 1s rngs. For examp.Je, rn readrng the fol- E Shoes - Michaels Stern Clothing E 
. Ray Mellish . . Melhsh has had httle or no experience, but he was shown in th '2 following ou tline : lowing items ar.e included : in!~i::~ =~~ ~:~r s~!e;ti~~s.you; your I~ ~ 
more th~n willing to learn, and so he gave his performance at the · Social Rehavior i 1. Enjoys reading . _ 0 _ EJ .............. ; ......................................................... g 
St. Martin's game. That performance was as good as could ha\re 1. 'Vorks and plays harmoniou~ly 2. Gets t h·e meaning of thought April 29 $·0 • .. ,,.,..,.,,.,,.,,; ,,.,,.,.,,,,,,,..,. .............................. ~::==========~ 
been expe"cted under the circumstances. Ray did splendidly, but with 01t hehrs_. f 1 t th units. You can come to my class a thou- CARTER 2. s e1p u o o ers. 3. Gives enjoyment to others thru sand years and still be a M.ethusala. 
t hose "wise birds" in the seats fell down on him. 3. Waits .his turn in conversation. expressive oral reading. The value that we g et out of this TRANSFER CO. 
After failing to do their best to support him, many of them said, \ 4. Waits ]1is _ turn in play. 4. Reads at desirable rate stand- sch ool is what we get indirectly. The 106 West Fourth Street 
"That wasn'~ so h?t," b.ut he happened ~o be just ho~ enough to I ~: ~~~~~ ~:1r~;1rn a~~o~~-e~:~~:;_Y· ar~~ f~~;~~ ~~~d~~ attack unfamiliar ~~~ignmens are merely to stimulate PHONE l\lAIN 91 
s how that with a ~1ttle support and practise t}:i.at h.e 'vrll be plenty 7. H as ability to lead. words . . You can't po.is h cheap silverware- Gl""""""""""'"""""""""""""'""""""'"""""'m· 
good. Ray is the kind of a guy who will furnish the practise, but I . 8. Takes go.od care of school mater - 6. Reads without lip a nd finger 
1 
you _ g ot t? ~ay for t he expe~sive stuff.
1
1 ~"""""""'"'"'"''"'"'""'""'""''"'"'""""'""""'i!f: 
th t f ·11 h t f . h th' . r't 11als ·and property. . movement. Srng fm1ckalee and fi m ckala. eat : : 
e res 0 us WI ave 0 urms , e SUPJ?~ · . I Self Reliance j A table to be fi.led in with the hot dogs and make whoopee-that is E Dr . .J arites H Mundy E 
Ray iptends to return to school next ye'ar, and should he do so, height and weight at various dates is us to, day. ; DENTIST § 
, 1. Puts on own wraps. 
we who are graduating before then owe it to those who are staying included, a nd a space for recommend- May 25 -2. I.s able to p .·a n his own work. t· · 1 f Al · Ellensburg, Washington E_ 
to leave a good che~r lead"er behind us so that next year need not 3. Finds materials needed in work ~e~~~~n~ a~dt.lear~i~s: tsv~~?te~e~~i\~! te~:~~~. a thing in which you are in- .§Olympia Block Phone Main 96 ~ 
be a repetition of this, and Ray is the best bet in school to fulfill an4d plpay .. t h . · . r~ports, a nd so every .one who looks at Treat the little dirt_v t d k"d : : 
ers1s s ,v en comes upon diffi ace I S EJ111111111u1111111u1111111111111111111111111u111111111111u11111111111S t he office. It· · - t hem can see easily what t he child is -=------------------- ------------= 
. ' . ' . . . I cu tes . . . . l acco111plishing, and in W:hiat lines he e11111u111111111 111111111111uu11111u11111111u1ot111111 1u11111111nuu1uu1n 11111111111111111u111111111111111111 11 111 1111u11111t t11111 111111111r::i 
Here s another suggestron, what s the matter with havmg a girl 5. Has ideas of his own and t ries exceis besides in mere subject mlltter . · -
and a boy as yell leaders. There are girls in school who could be · t h6em Cout. t 1 . GET YOUR KODAK FINISHING SUPPLIES 
. . . oncen rates· we I on work rn 
t ramed for th e office. I do not know the freshmen women so well, hand. The Bellingham Vikings and th e 
but here are two upperclass women who meet all the requirements 7. Oarr ies work to s uccessful com- Ellensliurg Wildcats will play a bas-
·at PA U1'ZKE' S STVDJO 
of a yell leader-Olene Johnson, and Ilene Drennan. Marg Mc- 1 pletion. ketbali conference ga me in this city 
I . Temperamen.t Monday night. Everybody come.! GJ. · · · · · ., · ' · · = Caskey might not be so bad either. , ........ " .................... ".~'""' ......... .,,,"'''' ....... 11 .. . ......... 1 ................... "''''" ................................ . " ......... l!J 
1. Is even tempered. 
2. I s serious minded. 
A REQUEST 3. -I s usua!;y happy and contented. 
The Knights of the Claw request that students arr1vmg early 
at the basketball games take seats farthest from the door. By 
filling up the bleachers which are at the farther end of the gym-
nasium, space is left ne~r the door for those indiv'idtrals who ar-, 
r ive just prior to the beginning of the game, or a few minute·s \ 
late. 
It is annoying to both players an,d spectators to have latE: arriv- J 
a ls walk the length of the floor to find a seat. Of cour;;e, the real j 
remedy would be to demand that everyone b"e in his place be'fore 
the game starts, but the obvious impossibility of anything of that 
nature ever happening is all too apparent. 
Speech 
1. Enunciates clear1"y. 
2. Good English usage. 
3. Tells own experiences clearly. 
4. Tells Mother Goose r hymes. 
Health Habits 
1. Has good pos ture. 
2. Cornes to school clean. 
3. Keeps hands away from face . 
4. Uses handker cl?Jef. 
5. Cover s mouth fo r cough 
sneeze. 
Miscellaneous 
1. Recognizes name. 
2 . Can print name. 
3 Listens to story well. 
Individual Interest s and Abilitie!! 
or 
And so again t he Knights of t he Scratch ask you tO leave a place 
near t he door for late arrivals. And they th,ank you in advance. 
-E. D. 
The Campus Window It seems RALPH SILL has finally 8·~·~:.~ .... ~.~~~~:~.~~.'.~~ .... ~.~ .... ~:~.~ .... ~~.i.~:~=~ I made up his mind who the g irl friends I CASCADE g 
_ 0 _ will be. Is t hat right MISS PUCK- · MEAT ·MARKET ~ 
How a re ya anyway ? We're just ETT? Wasn't that flame colored dress I _ 
.. _ . . 1 a wow S:iturday night? There :s 11 113 East F ourth St ~ fme and dandy, cause we have c eaned I mueh talk ~bout the superio1·ity com- Phone Main 103 E 
ye ole window again for a change. I pl exes acquired over t he holidays. For II s.""'"'""""'"""'""'"""""""""""""""""'"""'G 
T hings have been happening so fast ·nstance, KEWPIE, don't you know 
'd ] k k" d f f h " mlllllttflrllfllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUlllllllllllllUllllllllllltl';'l it's been ·~ard t o keep t he window you 00 · m . '] unny caug t m a j : ":' 
l 
'
•r t " th f h \ rnowstorm wearing them thar Holly- : WRIGHT'S 
c ean. ' e no i::e at one res. man I wood Bloom'.)rs? j § 
at Kamola by name of Ryan has a parti G;,. 'BERT GILES k t h , : BARBE'R SHO. p· 
. . . . . 
1 
·1u ma ·es e very 1 ;; _ 
?f the foo cba,l team rn one evenmg; generous offer t o teach A'DELAIDE f E E 
dAKOLA, McMINDS, and NOR- KEMP to play: chess. EVELYN I E 109 East Fourth St. ~ 
MILE . Is that why t he n ew sweater, ROBINS is the li'ttle g irl with the big = · · : 
hair cut a nd clean face KE\:VPIE? 1 EJ .............................................................. , .... ,11 .. 9 
, • . · man. 1 =----------------= 
Say, b~ the \VY, MELLI?H, 1f you a r e I ~'"'"'""''''"'''"''"'''"'''''"'"''"'" .... '""'''"""'""'' 
so anx1om-. to be yell krng you'd bet- : • _ : 
t er go to the chiropractor and 1have DR. SAMUELSON ~ The National Bank of -~ 
some arm massaging and limber 'em TALKS AT CHURCH J § Ellensburg ~ 
up. D<:·arie me, here's a secret, I : : 
DENSLOW went to a dance the other SATURDAY NIGHT1 § We Welcome Student Accounts E 
evening and he didn't take MICKEY! ___ j• E'Ell~nsburg - • - Washington~ 
Tsk-tsk-,vhat's this world coming to Dr. S I t lk th iEJ ...................................... ,,, .. ,,,.,, ............ ., .. .,11.,.9 
a nyway? And conclud1n his meal amue son gavr a a at ei -.----------~-----
h · g Presbyteria · You P I ' F II 8°""""0111" 1111' 11.1111' 111111111111111110111111111110'""''' .. '=" t he ot er evening we noticed KEI-TH n ng eop e s e ow- : 'E' 
BROWN ; eading the evening paper to ship last Sunday eveni'ng on t he inner ! E E 
hi?1self. Not bo'r ed with t he la dy self, oi· t he psychological j ustifica -y § ME TC A L FE 'S E 
frie!1ds, are you, KEITH? ~bout t he t ion for re;igion. H e mentioned the · E CA~H E 
saymg that g entleman prefer blonds . . . . ! : .o § 
a nd marry the brunettes---eRUBE fac~ tl)at religion f ills the void fe lt by l ~ , , § 
se':·ms to sett.e it by dancin o- with one many people ·when t heir life becomes ! E ·MARKET § 
of each a~ t he sam~ tim,e."' Oh, yes, I empty, a~d explained the three ways! E . § 
and we notice that HERTHA KL\rG in which people could accept "religlqn. ; .§ r • . . . E ,J-i~s been catching un on .sleep la~ely., Th~ next yqun~ ,peoµ,!e~s meeFin:g wi~·1 'EA Good Lme of Lunch Meats§ 
Did you ,k,now that, WADDRON? . Oh, be a union T11~~ting with five of the .E § · 
y es th,e Mun~on)n,n,ate,~ ,seem to pr,e- churches r epresented. ~ 51'0 North Pine St § 
fer the fm:niture of Kamola to that I : · : 
of Sue. Maybe it's the color-or 'may- The mercfunts w.ho use the columns § 1Phc}he J\tain 196 § 
be the girls How a bout it A.MES? of the Crier deserve your support. ..;, · .c ; 
--... . ' ,. - . . t!l •111uu111Ht1IUlllUUUIUll1tUIUlllUIUltH .. t UUlllllUttt1Ul!J 
1: 
, . 
The Remie Scout 
ivill help .. every 1nem'ber 
of your family 
Lowest Prices in Hi,sto ry ! 
For all home writing. A sturdy, thoroughly practical type-
writer in every way. Made in the sarr1e factory, hy the sarne 
workmen, and with the same care as Remington office models. 
Standard 4-row keyboard. 
YOlJ ..• w;u, the wurk 
you Lring li rnnt>: from tbe cAiice. 
YOUR WlFE •.• with 
h er corre@pondencr.. 
YOUR CHILDREN 
• • • with thf':i r h ome st ud)•. 
Several models in the Crier room for sale or rent-room A-304 
•" 
/( 
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HOOK TELLS OF the diver up or lets him down into t he TEN YJ?AR(1 IN 1ART 0 1·~~~~~~··-· ~·~ ~-~~~ 
water by degrees to accustom him to . .:..L . . - ~ ~ I F TRAVEL 11-
EXPERIE'NCES As the pressure. When the diver is walk- _ , j DISCUSSED BY I 
' ing on t he floor of the ocean, the ! SOVIET Rli''SIA J.C.PE~~NEY C~ DEEP SEA DIVER, ;~~::r ~~:o:es \~!~: ~~J~w!~vem~~:t ~! . , ·· .)~: ·• I MISS McMORRAN ! i might step over a precipice and' fall LECTURE TrIEME J . The art of tra~el, finely done, was ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON 
--- ! such a distanc~ that the p1'.essure 1 discussed by Miss McMorran in· a '/.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Shows Pictures of Strang·e Plant would kill him. Such an accident is 1 /lecture de:ivered to the English 1 ~nd _::-...z Mi\. 
And Animal Life On Sea ! called. the "diver's squeeze," because w·11· H c W'll 2 classes Monday morning. Altilo BERNICE TOZER I t he diver's body is forced up inside 1 iam · hamberlin I travel may be done for commer cial / from the University of Washington, 
Floor 1 the helm et. I Speak Here On Friday, purposes, it ma y a lso be done with a ONL y OCCUPANT Washington State College, Cheney and 
. . . . i ~r. H ook sa.ys t ha t .he do?s not re- ! January 27 finesse that entit;es it to a position OF INFIRMARY Be>li~gham Normals, . Monmouth No~·-
The exp\;riences of a suomarme di- ' rnam below t .1e surface for ionger , among the fine arts. It has of itself . ma] m Oregon, Lewiston Normal m 
ver, plant and animal life on the bot- ! th an an hour in water that is over i many characteristics common to all . Thi~ last we~~ found only one pa- Idaho, San Jose state teachers col-
. tom of the ocean, a nd t he romance ; thirty feet. The longest he has stay- i arts. I tient m the mfirmary, reports Miss l"ge, the publicat ion of the Aberdeen 
of such a life were described by Ar- ed under is three hours and forty.I "Ten Years in Soviet Russia ," will L'k . . . . . . Laura Gates. Bernice T ozer was the Junior College, Pacific Lutheran Co:-
t hur Hook Tuesday in a ssembly. I five minut~s , wor king at a depth of , be the tit'.e of \Villiam H "nry Cham- d L ~ a.n;: 1 t, it !ti ~n activity mdulg- sole occupant for two days, but she is lege, Gonzaga University, and other 
Mr. H ook explained the reason qf , about twenty feet. After working for : ber :in's lectu re to be given in the Nor- e m 01 '. s 0 ""'.n sa e. It has a tech- n ow back on the Campus. schools. 
the co1:1plicate? dress of a diver as : quite a while under t he great pres- ! ma] school auditorium Friday, Jan- ~~~ueanw~:~h 1f1:ldl~in:~ practise, a;i·~' T~ere has been a decI"ease since These paper s may ·be read by an 
protect10n agamst the cold and the sure, the blood becomes emulsified 1 uary 27th, 1933. M r. Chamberlin has within wh · '1 P 0 fron: a spi.nt Christmas m t he number of f,u cases student or anyone ,..lse interested pr;:_ 
pressure ?f the water. Since the tern- with littlr . particles of air, which by ' ;.ecently . retu.rned to his native land will develo;.1 no amount of practise J:eported. Hov.:ever, t here are a great vided fhey put then~· back on the table 
perature of th<;> ocean water is near- collecting m the heart or on the sp·ine •Or a brief v1s1t. He will continue to . · many colds bemg tr~ated now. nearest tho north wall h t h . 
l h h 1 · h · f' · Five pr ecepts of travel' t ~ w ere ey are Y t e same t e year around a diver cause para ys1s w en a man is drawn 1 rn orm t he American public of events . mg as nn ar - ·--- kept Anyone wishing t 
' th ' dd t tl f ' . S . R . were given by Miss McMor T I NEW MEMBERS . o see a paper 
wenrs e same sort of suit at all sea- su. eniy o 1e sur ace.' To prevent1 ~n ov1:t ' uss.ia, but instead of writ- vel w · . . r.an. .ra- t hat is not on the table should te.] 
sons. Mr. H ook showed the diver's t his occurrence, a man 1s drawn up a I mg h e 1s makmg a lecture tour. . ith an open mmd, or it wi.l be im- 1 ELECTED TUES some member of the Crier t ff d 
dress, a garment made of canvas and 1 certain number of f eet at a time, al- ! H e has seen life in Soviet Russia p~ssible to .gam a true appreciation of· · we will exchange our pap s ~ ~~ 
rubber, a breas•t p.ate, and a helmet. , lowed to remain at that depth for a I fro m ev~ry angle, and has made spec- t e countries, or t he peoples, with BY PRESS CLUB deoir'-'d one at no cost T~: or . e 
He wears iron weights on his chest certain number of minutes, until he ia. studies of agricult ural and indus- who.m you come i1~ contact. Keep a A meeting of the Kappa Pi was held (will be con tinued so lo · t~ serVl~e 
and back. to maintain his equilbrium ! finally reaches the surface. If he in- trial progress, visiting the cities where J flexible r ·rogram 1~ order. that .you ler's home on the hill. The evening I are left in order andnga:: n;t P:~::1~ ~hen he 1s forced to stoop over dur- i tends to work longer , he sits on the! the new plants have sprung up, a nd 1 :a?' do t he man y mtere~t.mg thmgs Tuesday, J~nuary 10, at Barbara Koh- from the room. 
mg his work. Otherwise, air would edge of the boat for ha lf an hour, and J spending time in the pea sant villages. [ h'.ch have not been ant1c1pated, but was ~pent m card games and a short I _______ _ 
fill his rnit and he would be forced is again lowered into t he water. 1 Tens of thousands of miles have ;:vhich .afford valuable experience. meetmg was h eld to elect new officers El f f 
to the surface with his f eet upper- I Disproving the mistaken idea that I been covered in his extensive trips j When m Rom an do a s t he Romans do." for the coming quarter. The hostess . ec ion f 0 th new members was .the 
most. Mr. Hook s howed t he audience l some things sink only to a certain which have taken him thruout that· Pursue .a special interest, such as art was assisted by Martha Hicks, socia; ~urp~se 0 . hte Press Club meetmg 
the belt which is buckled around hi's 
1
· depth, and r emain floating around ;~ , country, into Siberia and into Chi'na I or music. Study people, as well as comrnissioner, and Loila Schnebly b-0es ay mg t ·d . Sever al new mem-
. ··· 1 ' · t · 1 · · ' ers were vo e m on th b · f 
waist and fastened to his life line. A : the· water, Mr. Hook told the stu- to follow t he Bolshevist influence ma ena'. c:i ture, to help you obtain vice president. The new officers are t , t t d' e asis 0 a 
keen , two-edged knife is carried in a i dents that ail objects reach the bot-I t here. d':'eper msight. p·r esident , Barbara Kohler ; vice presi- 6uar _er s C ~.u .s an mg work on the 
· · ' · · ' k ' E" t · t E h e cu voce to uy a page m the sheath on t his be,.t. It is a diver's 1 tom of the ocean. Things sink faster I A noted author and journali st Mr. Many . illustrations of these points . dent, Rhea Clarke; secretary, Nina aTmhi, usl b11e\ d b . 
msurance policy, for he must depend I at a great depth than they do in Chamberlrn has aiso lectured in . Mos- ta ·en from her three European trips. •10 • reasurer, t el Mae McCon- H k h' h ·u . . 
on it for his protection in emergen- shallow water. cow to the English residents of tha.tl added a personal touch and made t he nell and social commissioner, Loila yda em, w re wi mclude a i;>1~t:ire 
. W ·k' I A . . . 't . . 11 t d bl . . Sch "b . an an account of the year's activities 
c1es. . a. mg on the bottom of the . ccompanymg his explanat10ns with c1 y,. trym~ to . mterpret to them· the ec ure ou Y mterestmg. n . iy. · · 
ocean 1s made easy by the accumu- 1 pictures, Mr. Hook told of the curious Russian s1 tuat10n. He is very well I = 1 · j l'f NEWSP APE.RS IN CRIER OFFICE ':'_:""'"'"''""''"''""'", .................................. "''""'(ii_· 
at1on of air inside t he diver's suit. 1 e that inhabits sea water. Sea ani- pos ted, and has a rich fund of infor-, MISS COFFIN TO SPEAK 
He may take steps ten feet in length, l mals and sea p·lants are often named mation gleaned from his life and ex-I A S In room A.-304 which is the Campus ' E STAGE TERMINAL E T POKANE MEETING C · / -
1 or even .cla mber over obstacles by ii.fter the species on land that they re- periences in Russia. n~r room. there are placed every day E Lunch :C t d ~ r:gula~ion of the amount of air in! semble. Forms of life peculiar to ' ~~~;ice ~i~,dus, au~hor of "Red . . t he latest issues of practically every E Oun er an g 
his smt. 1 watr>r are plants so nearly animate Bread and1 Hu,mamty Uproct;ed," Miss Coffin ha~ b.een invited and s mall to~n paper in the state, most E Barber Shop E 
The m.a.n who w.orks with the div-I that they resemble animals, and ani-, says of 'him that very few are the in- has accepted the ~nv1tation to sr·eak of t he high school papers wllich have E H A ·CARR p § ~r, and 1s r esponsible for his safet y . mals that are p;ant-like. The tube- terpreters of Russia who understand on Thursday; April 6, at a meeting students in this school, and papers : • ·. ' rop, E II d h i h I f th J 1 d E . EJ1111111nun111uu1u11n1hn1u1oun1uunu1n uu111n1nu11ul!l 
1s,,ca. e ~ e tender: He holds the div-I ~vorm and. sea cucumber are organ-it e Russian scene as intimately as he, 0 : n .an mpire A~sociation. The @""""""'"""""""'"'"""""""'""""""""""""".;. ,,,.;;;;- :------------===~ 
e1 s 11fe !me and air hose. He draws 1 isms of this type. 1
1 
or who can portray it as clearly and meetmg is to be held m Spokane on : 'f 'i'"'"""'"""'""""""""""'""""'"""'""'""'""'"'GI==~==:· 
Something of the method of oyster profoundly. I the ?ays of .April 5~h, 6th, and 7th. g The Nifty Barber Shop BOSTIC'S 
culture was explained by Mr. Hook. Mr. Chamberlin wi:I show in his Miss Coffm, who 1s to be one of the 1 : 
Th 'SOCIAL CALENDAR The Japanese raise the larva and ship lecture that the Five Year Plan is j shpeakers inh t he dean's s~ction, has. E 3• 15 North Main St. DRUG STORE 
e following school events have them to the United States, where they just now meeting its severest test, 1 c ~sen as . er su~ject: "Problems of ~ Complete Stock of 
b;en scheduled for the remainder are sown in oyster beds. They a re and t 'hat •Russia is facing a condition ~u;dance ~n the Light of Present So- § FRANK MEYER - SHEAFFER FOUNTAIN PENS 
o th0 '¥inter Qual'ter and for the ref!dy for consun1ption in eighteen more critical than at any time since s ia and ~ conon1ic Forces." $"'"""'"'"'"'""'"1111111111 ... 111111 ... .,. ..... .,., ........... ei .. 
S11ring Quarter. I n1onths. the esta. blishment of the Soviet gov- El'"'"'"'"''""'"'"""""'"'""""""';"'"''"""""""'~ 
Wl.nte Qu t As an ' dd' t' t th . I e1·111 t ,........... m_· 11111i1111111110111111111111111111111111111111u 1111111ur1111i.11u1i11r;t m 
r ar er : . a l ion o e curio or na-1 n en . ~ . .. .................. """"'" .......................... ""'le a:.a a.:.i~:=~::==_-=_==· ........ S .. _"T'W"'A'h"lt'.·.y•i'"p'C'"'aL ... y.E ....M.A ..  _ ..~·.·'r"E'e'"~· .....S .... " .. fl•'"lil:: Saturday, Jan. 21-Varsity Bali. ' tural m~seum of the school, Mr. Hook ~OSTRANDER DRUG CO § E STUDENTS E 
Monday, Jan. 23-Basketball, Bel- j Ieft a piece of a s hip 's mast that had I LIBRARY ACQUIRES I § • E E . § 
lingham Normal here. 1 been bored by teridos. The shi'p wa• .. 11 · , E_ YOUR .DRUG STORE :_ ED d St · h § " TEN NEW BOOKS If y  a ra111: tat the Campus Nook§ 
'I'uesday, J;in. 24- Assembly by sunk about fifty years ago. I I~ ou Can Fmd It.Jn a ·Druj(' StoreE ECan Supply You With i\1ost Any-E 
Crimson W Club. --- j : WE HA VE IT E -
Tues<;lay, J an. 24-Herodotean's FRIDA y CLUB IS ; There have been ten new books add- IE 315 North Peafl St. MAIN 117 E ~ thin~ § MALONE & ALLEN 
Club Nig·ht. ENT . . I ed to t he library. recently and are now 1!111 i'101111u1111u1111uu1111111111111111ui1000000•••••••••••••••·····r:'I·- 8 l fflllUlllfflHUltllllllUIUfllllllU1. IUllllUUUIUUllUUUlll..;; " Ct . ' : 
' Fr.iday, Jan. 27--Cihan1berlain's ERTAINED BY available to the students. They cover I,,. . . .., ..., "~""'"'""""''""'""""""'""""""""'"""'"'""'""El 
Lecture on Russia. ORIGIN AL -PLAYS 1 the fie.ids of Edu;ation an~ Psycho!- f"""""""'"""""'"'"""'"""'"""'""'"'"""""'"'lf 
Saturday, Jan. 28- Art Club In- Miss C ff' . d t . . j ogy, Literature, Natural S cience, and I g Nelse Lunstrum & Son : IJ. l!Jreierlb-forma: in Old Gym. 0 Ill r ea :vo origrnai on e- H istory and t he Social S ciences. I : : Wednesday, Feb. 1- Basketball act plays at the ~riday club," Janu- Thr new books are: ~ PAINT - WALL PAPER E 
University of Montana her e. ' aLry l 3th. LTheh dtt,~les wer e Again Education and P s ychology 11 E E 
azurus aug e and " Shakes F · G , : A t b 'J GI R ] = Thursday, Feb. 2-Basketball, Uni- pear e's L t t A t,, M' J . • ras1er, • eorge-Teach ers College ! : u omo 1 e ass ep aced : 
·;·~~;;:f:r ·.,~.£.l. •. ".::~ ~ ... ~~- -~i-3 , ;1 .JJ.UJUt&W&L& .. 
~ EJ.,LENSBURG WASHJ'NGTON 
ve1:sity of Montana. here. · a es c · tss uamta Da- Finance 1 = E vies played "Gardens in the Rain." M · V L · . . 1 l!J.1111111111n111111111u11111111111111111u1u1111n1111111n1nu••n••l!i • fii~~~b.3-fu~mHi~ S~ool MiuC ff ' .11 kt h an~n, · .~~Ame~=No1-li~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Play. 0 m wi spea 0 t e worn- mal School _ 
Saturday' Feb. , en's Century Club in Yakima on J an- Raup R B Co I th'e 4- Basketball, Che- uary 24t h on c· t ' W . . , . .- mp acency, • 
ney here. . · .r~a ive ritmg. She Foundation of Human Behavior. 
, will use t he ongmal poems of Ya.ki- L't t 
F ebruary 6 to 11- Basketball trip t t · · 1 era, ure I 
to coast. ma poe s o 11l4s~rate her talk. Miss . Paler son JsabeJ_:__N ever A sk t h!e . 
Tuesday, Feb. " K ~cM~rran an.d Miss Davies will fur- End. ' 
N l.gh t . I - appa Pi Club m sh ohe music for the pro.gTan'1, a nd Natural Science I 
Miss McMorran will s ing three origi- G 
Tuesday, Feb. 7-Voice a nd Violin nal compositions , on';) the work of adow, E:rns-Amrhibia and Rep- t• 
Recital. Miss McMorran and M H ff tiles. M p 1 · d' · • L · u man, one 11 composition by Newton, Aifred- A Dictionary o·f 
r. Y e, m au 1tonum, at 8;15 Mr . Pyle, and one by Miss Davies. p. m. Birds. 
Saturday, F eb. 11- Cupid's Infor- Rabaud, Etinne- How Animals Find 
ma!. OFF .CAMPUS LUNCH ROOM Their Way About. 
'.fuesday, Feb. 14- A ssf)mblyl iby M1" Ho.mes - has conferred wi th History· and Social Sciences 
Miss Dorothy George. I memb-:>rs of the Off-Campus BoyS" Angell, Hildegarde~Simon Bolivar. 
Tur>Sday, Feb. 14- Herodotean's c!uo on the matter of a new lunch Burns, De~isle-1:91ff-2.S ; a Short I 
Club Night. room . . He says that the places form- History of the Wor ld. 
Friday, Feb. 17- Basketball , u. of erly granted have been so abused that U. S.- President'·s Committee-R e-
w. Frosh ·here. changes will be necessary. Definite cent Social Trends. 
Saturday, Feb. 18- Basketball, U. action awa its a meeting of the boys' 
of W. here, 7 :00 p . m. club. Patronize our advertlzers. 
Saturday, Feb. 18- '' An Evening (!)u1111111u1111uu111u1111111111111111n111111111111n11111u•u•iuul'!J I3 I p,~j,:;f ~:~:~~: ~~:~:i~,~~ I F ~u~~;;~ N 11 r .......... ~~::~;~~~:; ............... ,I , 
Tuesday, F eb. 21- Kappa Pi Club : : IS Cheap 
Night. : -
Friday, Feb. 24- "Festival . of Na- - p E N s § E I 
I tions" at T raining school. E ~ ' n ~:~J!~T ::; ;;=~~1;;~'1p~'~iub 1 $1.00 I i Washington 
Friday, 1March lO- Diepiart111e11tal ; =:~==~-~=. Music Concert in Audi torium a t 
8 :15 p . 111. - ¢:¢¢:¢¢¢:¢:¢¢:1 
Tuesday, March 14- H erodotean's 
Club Nigh t. 
Friday, March 17- High School I~ FOUNTAIN PENS 
Operetta at High School. REP AIRED 
Friday, March 17- Quarter Ends. , ~ 
Spring Quarter § 
Monday, March 27- Registration . -~ ) ¢:¢¢¢::X¢¢¢¢: 
of new students. 1 = 
Tuesday, March 28- Classes begin. J(=:_-=~ ELLENSBURG BOOK : Frida y, March 31- Meremhlum 
String. Quartet. 
-
PUGET SOUND 
POWER & LIGHT 
F·riday, April 7-Junior High P hys- =~ & STA'TJONERY co. -~ 
ical Education Show. I 
Saturday, Apri» 8- Knights of t he J. § • = Claw Informal. 1!1""1" 11111' 11111111111111111111111111111"""11""'P"'"''"''""'IEJ 9 .. ,.,,, .. ,,.,,,,,, .. , .. ,,,, .. ,, .. ,,,,,,,,"'''''"'"'''"'u111111111u8 
w~~:r~~~:'.::l ~~~:,£:~~: ,:~: I~ , ..... , ... , ~~,;~;~~~ ,;;,:;;;::··~··· , ...... i i, _ 
fiiday, April 21 -;- Washington : .~ 
School Operetta. . .~ d B 
April 26 to 29- Washington State ~ an UnS 
Federation of Music Clubs. · ~-:-
Tuesday, May 2-Double Piano 
Concer t, Miss Dorothea Hopper ~. 
J ackson, a nd Mr. John Hopper. 
Sponsored 'by Women's League. ~ 
. Friday, May 5- Senior High School j · 
P lay. ~ 
Saturday, May 6- May Prom. i 
Friday, May 19- W. S. N . S. ' ! 
Comic Opera, at the Junior High 
Schooi at 8:15 p. m. !' 
Friday, May 26-'l'>ance 'Drama. 
Sunday, June 4- Bacca·:·a ureate I' 
Se1'vic'es. . 
Thursday, June 8- Commencemen t. 
' 
for Picnics and ·#likes 
Students Welcome . 
In Our Kitchen 
United Bakery 
' ' . 
313 North Main Street Phone Main 108 
. 
To the.Students of 
the Normal School-~-
READ THE ADS IN THE CRIER AND BUY FROM 
THE FIRMS WHO ADVERTISE 
THESE FIRMS ARE OUR FRIENDS AND ARE 
ANXIOUS TO SUPPORT US IN EVERY WAY 
POSSIBLE 
Support· Our Advertisers 
The Crier Staff 
THE CAMPUS CRIER 
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LOST AND FOUND CHENEY SA v AGES \ MR. HOLMES ACCEPTS 
WIN FROM STATE TAXATION CHAIRMANSHIP -o-, .... ;~;·;:~::~::;~~;'""'! ELLENSBURG AND BELLINGHAM TO OPEN CONFERENCE MONDAY 1 For information c.:oncerning lost or FROSH GONZ-A.GA Mr. Ho1mes has added t o h is num- found artic;es call at the business of-' erous duties by accepting the chair- fice or see Ethel Telban a t Kamola 
I mans l}ip of t he committee on taxation hall or Box 421. 
Coach Red Reese's Cheney Savages for the W. E. A. at the request of Mr. -o-
Hard Game Expected with Vi- THREE W. S. C. proved to t he basketball wor ld that Arthur Marsh, executive secret'<lry of Lost- Key ring containing following 
Those St. Martins boys were cer- ' kings on Home Floor Mon- MEN PLACED ON they are ser.ious contenders for the the Association. He ant icipates that keys : Key to room in Kamola; two 
9 ............ 1 .. •u11111111••········1•1••11•1••1tt••••1••·····•1••1••••s 
tainly big. For awhile it looked as if PRO ALL-S~ARS this will take up a considerable part suit case keys; cedar chest key. Re-
h · t b t b" b t day Even1'no- .!. 1933 Tri-Normal basketba;l champion-t ey wer:e gomg ·o e oo 1g, u "' of his t ime in t he future. turn t o Miss Bernice Thompson or 
the team began t<1 click and the El- ship by swamping the Washington He has been asked to speak a t the the business office. 
lensburg score began to rise until for The Pacific coast, and especially State College freshmen 48 to 14 on meeting of the Lion's Club in Yakima Lost-Silver bracelet set with rhine-
awhile it was quite ;opsided. The out- Ellensburg . will or·en the Tri-Nor- Washington state, con tributed their Saturday, .Tan. 7, and defeating the this Frid~y noo~ aJ t?e Commercial I stones. A;so a green and gold Wahl 
standing feat of the game, however, ma; conference next Monday when ~.hare to the ranks of great profes- Gonzaga varsity the l,next Monday hotel. His subJect will be Techno- eversharp n ear t he library. Return 
was the fact that three of the Wild- they meet the Bellingham quintet on sional football players during the evening 39-25 in a hard game. cracy. to Miss Susie Champlin or the 'busi-
cats 'held their men to a goose egg. the Ellensburg floor in what should 1932 season. Of the 22 men pjcked ness office. 
H h ld T I th b . t h th f" t t t t h Gheney outclassed t he Cougar babes 1 NEW LIBRARY BOOKS 
. aney .e ay or, . e 1g1 cen er w o prove to be a hard-fought contest. on e irs wo earns ree were , 
m P_ revwus games has .a •. ways been Beill·nghanl, up to the pr·esen t t i· me, from W. S. ·C. and all were former thruout t heir contest, gaining an ear- 1 Lost-Mott led gray fountain pen, 
1930 h · · h. ly lead and p.jjjng· up points consist- Literature small, also silver p eacock ring. Re-a. h.1gh scorer. Ralph Sil1, w.ho _was has shown no ui1usual strength, th <> i·t· members of the c amp'!Ons Ip Ch G ff Tr .1 d 
· ly unt il they were leading 21-11 at a.ucer , eo r ey- 0 1 us an turn to Miss Zita Hanson . f1llmg .the .gap left by. Sut, p.hm did a f only achi"evenient to date bei·ng thei·i· eleven. No other ins tit ution placed C d 
h h · h h the half. The co.Jege Freshmen were ressi a . F d R 11 f b d very mce Job .by .holding is man ~o 40_24 triumph over Pacific Lutheran more t an one man on e1t er t e S . oun - o o car on p•aper an 
Th f t S t h f . t d 11 t t unable to scor e in the first f ifteen cience mag·az1·ne outs1"de the !1"brary Ide no score. 1s is a ea u p rn coJ:eg·e '" hi.ch they won by a successful 1rs or secon a s ar earns. B · Ch 1 B E d . n-
. ,, Gl "T k" Ed d h minutes of play and 1'1ade but thr ee a zzom , a r es .- ' nergy an t "f t th b · ff " 
could seldom boast of. Sut usually I rally in the last half of t he game. en ur ' war 's was c osen - M 1 Y a e usmess o ice. 
ma de many points but his man a:so , At th~ end of the fi· r·st half P . C. L. right tackle on the first team while points during the second half w hen atter. 
'" the second team was sen t in. This Bean, Robert-Races of Men. These are the artic;es which have 
made ma.ny, as a rule. The other man led the Vi"ki"ngs by a scor·e of 17_16_ Melvin H ein and George Hurley rated I Ch _._ H E "'h C . b ; hows that Reese has ver y strong re- a.mpcon. , enry. .-1, e ommg een found and may be identified at to hold h is oppon<ent was J ohnny Full- The hi"gh scoi·er·s for· the Vi"ki"ng·s wer·e center and guard on the second t eam. d E 1 t f L f h serves an vo u ion o 1 e. t e bus iness office : One Sheaffer pen-
er. Johnny played a very irnod game Cli"nt McBeath forward and Moser Edwards and Hurley a re playing for · D L C H d"t d V . .1 ~ , . . . unn, . .- ere 1 y an aria- c1 , two pairs of l!idies' gloves, a pair 
wi.th but few. mistakes. Th.ere. is o. ne g·uar·d. McBea'th 1.s Belli'.n..,.ham's bi· g~ Bost on while Hein is signed with t he Reese s machme clicked w ith pre-
1 
t · 
,... · 1011. of men's gloves, a pair of wool gaunt-
thmg to con:1der,. ~owever, m JUdgm.g gest threat to t he Wildcats a s he is New York eleven. c!s ion on hthedoffen se a nd. we.re ai r- Gager, .. Stuart-The Plant World. lets, one eyeglass case, and a lady's 
a man by his ab1hty to shut o~t his not oniy a lettennan but a lso a mem- "Red" Grange, former idol of foot- tight on t e efense, dommati~g ev- 1 Lull, Richard Swann- Fossil s. scarf. 
opponent. Often tha.t _opponent is the ber of last year's Tri-Normal team. ball, was placed on the second team ery dep·artment of the game with su- 1------- ------------------------
poorest player t?e. v1s1tors have. Al- The line-up of the Bellingham team v.lh ile Cagle, forn1erly of the Army, perior play. : S 111111m 1111111111111111111111111111 111u111umumuu111um1111111111111111111m111111u•uunu ....... ""''"'"' ....... ; .. , •• 11111u1111•ur8 
so on~ cannot m1sJudge ~ man for not was as foLows; C. McBeath, forward; and Jim Mus,ick formerly of U. S. C. Rebensdorf, .flashy ,savage guan l, ! 
checking. to a shutout . m one gam.e. 1 Sorenson, forward; Rork, center; Mc- were g iven honora•ble mention. was at t he top of the scoring 'heap 1 
A _goo,d instance of this occurred . . in, eill, guard; Moser, guard. All-Star Pro Gridders with 14 counters. i 
Baileys ~ase a:t the last game. ~a1.ey Before their victory over P . C. L. The all-professional football team The Chen~y boys held the edge ' 
was keepmg 'his man ~rom getting at t he outlook for the Vikings was even selected for the A ssociated Press by against Gonzaga in t he first of their j 
the basket from the side so the man f blacker than it is now. Only recently coaches of National league elevens foi- four-game series thru closer checking I 
began to shoot long shots. It hap- was it known that McBeath would re- lows: and fas ter offense, and more accurate I 
pened that he was hot and sco~·ed turn to school, and one of the two First Team shooting. The Reesemen went on a 1 
Silk Crepe Linger~e 
One Piece Silk Crepe Pajamas, '$3.50 
Two-Piece Silk Crepe PajarnaS' $3.75 
Dancettes $2.25 
often, but taken over a long per10d other lettermen 1·n school A:Jen Mc- Left end- Ray Flaherty, New York, · t th b . . f ' 
, _ sconng spree_ a e egmmng o the i -AT THE-
of time s'hort shots are the on.es to Neill has not been turning out reg- Gonzaga. , game and ran t he score up to 15-6 I B s 
stop. And if a man can force .h1~ op- ularly. However, 'having ·successfully Left tackle~Cal HulJ:lbard, Green ve rl ~ 
ponent to shoot l~ng sho~s it is a bagged P. C. L. their spir its seem to 1 Bay, Geneva. . ~o::gy.was equal for the rest of ~== UR.ROUGHS TORE good sign that h<> 1s checkmg well. b th d t Left guard- Jules Carlson, Chicago ~o- eAolntho ethaescreensu~·nt of the 'game w· 1·11 Bears, Oregon State. . . . the per iod and the ha."fway mark was : . - : 
... C t N t B G B reached with Cheney leading 21-12. EJ .................................. u111111uu11unuu1u1u111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111u111111111111uu•111111111111110111119 
The surprise in t he game for most not h~ definite!?' settled until t he final Sou~~e~~Ca~f~rn~rager, ieen ay, In t he second half except for a 
peop~e was the fact that Harley Sut- g un, 1f the Wildcats play the same R. h t d W It K r Ch. slight spurt by Chen'ey the teams bat-
phin was not in suit. He's g one home. brand of ba ll -a s t hey did against t he igC gduarSt- Tha er ies mg, I- tied on an even footing with the finai 
But the bigges t surp·rise came when U f w th h ld f ca,g'O ' ar 's, · omas. 
. o ., ey s ou emerge rom R" ht t kl GI Ed d B score r eaching 39-25. 
th'? t eam went on f unctioning without th · t b f · ig ac · e- en war s, os-
h im. In fact t_hey P.layed the 'best e game as v1c ors Y a sa e margm. ton, Washington State. Car lson rode high on t he scoring 
R. h L k J h c · heap with 14-counters for t he win-ba;l g ame of th e year. When Sutphin 1g t end- u e o nson, h1cago 
was playing t'he other men h ad th_e RANGERS ARE Bears, Northwestern. ners. 
habit of throwing him the ball and Quartenback- Earl Clark, Ports-
mo th C 1 l·ad C lie A PROMISE MADE IS 
1 r .. ~~:::~~iii:::::: .... 1 DR.R.A.WEAVER 
DENTIST 
Ramsay Building Main 70 
~for Sporting Goods and Athletic~ 
~ f_:quipment-Phone MAIN 185. ~ 
811111t111111111 111111111 111 11111111 111 1111111111111111111111111 111 1111111§ 
letting h im shoot without expecting a DOWNED 29-24 u ' , 0 0 0 0 ge. 
re turn pass. But Sutphin could pass Right halflback- Arnold Her'ber, A DEBT UNPAID : : I
EJc11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111u1111c:J 
. § GAL VIN'S Super Service§ 
ij111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111u111111111111111111111111113 
~ STAR SHOE SHOP ~ and do it beautifu1ly. His weakest . Green Bay, St. Regis. 
point was in defense. This is Sill's l BY WILDCATS Right halftbaick---IRoy; Lumpkin, 
strong point. And a g ood defense is/ Portsmouth, Georgia Tech. T'was night in a lonely cottage, I ~Operated by ex-Normal Men! Come~ One dark and somber day. = · d t · ted We welcom : ~ Frank Strange, Prop. ~ I ~~o~o~~c~in:~; I what Nick is looking for. I Si.II Fi·lls Full!back--'Bronko Nagurski, Chi--o- Gap Left By Sutphin cago Bears, Minnesota. G . : in an ge acqua1n . e: aspmg on a narrow, hard cot ';: ...,.,. t . S 'be r T. : 
To beat Cheney our defense must On First String Basketball Second Team 
A dying Scotchman lay. ! ,,.,..es r1ans. e1 r mg ires ~ 
EJ11uu111111u111uu1111111u11111111111u111111n1111111u1u111111111EJ EJ11111111 111111111.111111111111111u111111111111111111111111111111111111u£3 
be p<>rfect because Cheney has been S d Left end- Laverne Dilweg, Green 
' qua Bay, Marquette. 
winning ba·:i games from some very Left tackle- George Christen sen, 
good schools including the Washing- equals Portsmouth, Oregon u. Wi;dcat s vs . Rangers always ton State Frosh and Gonaga varsity. : . 
I f t , k " f Che y " Nick" a good· game, as was agam proved Left guard- George Hurley, Boston, 
n. a c sp_ea mg- 0 ne ' last Friday nigihe. And it was a good Washington State. 
said that if the two team~d"j',er~. kto t hing that t his "Greek God" Fishe·r Center-Me·lvin Hein, N ew York, 
meet today that Che~ey wou e 1 e- didn't g et going until t he last ha!f Was.hington State. 
ly to ~m~rge. the v ietor. Ther e are I or t he score might have been differ - Right guard'-Morris Bodenger, 
many mdicatwns t~at C~eneyh ha; a ent, with the Wildcats on the short Portsmouth, Tulane. 
very good team ot er t an t e act\ end. The· fe llows seemed to get along Righ t tackle-Jake Williams, 
t hat they h ave won many games by OK "th t " D d E n · k " S tph"n cago Cards, Texas Christian. larooe scores. w1 ou ea ye 1c: , u 1 . 
Chi-
Ohi-"' I At least t h ey ran up 11 pomts before Right end~William Hewitt, 
- o- St. Martin's even got under way. And cago Bears, Michigan. 
. In every game t hus far . played a 1 the f irst h a1f ended with the score Quarterback - Keit h Molesworth , 
different man has been h1?'h point : 17 to 6. Chicago Bears, Monmouth. 
man for t he ·Savages. This shows I Bailey he1d F isher down to two Left halfback- Harold Grange, Chi-
th.a ~ they ha~e a •v:ell balanced t eam 1 field goals in the first ha lf . But the cago Bears, Illinois. 
with no one vitai pomt. Perha ps their latter broke Ioose to make 6 smooth\ Right half 'back-Jack Grossman, 
best man is Davis, the rangy center f ield goals before th e game was over Brooklyn, Rutgers . 
who has for three years met Doug making _the final scor e 29 to 24. Bail- I Ful1back- Clarke Hinkle, Green 
Haney and has lost to him. This y <car ev filis in at forward with Sill at Bay, Buckne ll. 
Da v.is will be more t han ever anxious g·uard s ince Sutphin's departure. Honorable Mention 
to turn the tables and win for his Fisher led the Rangers with Hager- Ends-Creighton, Cardinals ; Nash, 
team. Doug will want to maintain his ty and :Soderberg hot on the defense. Green Bay; McKalip, Portsmouth. 
r ecord so it should be a 'battle royal. In the new Wildcat combination Bail- Tackles- Engebreton, Bears ; Mace 
-o- ey and Sill showed some neat check- Murd'o, Boston; Owen, New York; 
Cheney also has a new man w'ho, Mr. ing and Haney played a good game Stahlman, Green Bay; Burdick, Bears; 
Nicho-.son believes to be t he best bas- unt il he was put out in the t hird per- Gordon, Cardinals . 
ketball player that he ·has seen in tht iod on per sonals. Guards- Michalske, Green 
Northwest, inclu<ling them a ll. This Summary Kopcha, Bear s; Jones, N ew 
plenty fast. Case, f .. ·-·-·-----· -- · .. ·---2 O 4 1 mouth; Ha ndler, Cardinals. 
Bay; 
York; 
Ports-man is s ix feet two inches tall and I Ellensburg (29) FrG FT TP PF . Ziller, rGreen Bay; Emerson, 
-o- Baiiey, f ......... ...... : . .4 O 8 1 ·Centel'.s--'McNally, Cardinals ; Moy-
'So you see that in order to stop i Haney, c __ ................ 3 O 6 4 nihan, Cardinals. 
t he Savages the Wildcats wrn have to 1
1 
Sill, z· ........... ! ... . . ..... 2 3 7 1 Backs-Battles, Green Bay; Blood, 
be able to def end their o-wn goal a s Fuller, g .. ·--·- ···---- ·-.. 0 O O 2 Green Bay; Cagle, New York; Pres-
well as break t!:ru the b lock defens~ Hadley, f, g ___ __ . ___ l O 2 O nell, Portsmouth; Hughes, Boston; 
which Che ney use5. Judg ing from ad- I Denslow, c ... ......... 1 O 2 1 Friedman, Brooklyn; Strong, Staten 
vance dope I do n ot believe that e ither Ames, f __ -- -· ·--···-- --0 O O O I sland; Musick, Boston; Burnett, New 
team will m.'lk : a very large ~core. I Hoch, f .. -······ ···-·-- ···-0 O o o York; Gutowsky Portsmouth. 
- o- ' Mercer, g . ................ 0 0 0 0 
in t hat ·St. Martins game? And do Freeman, c ·· ---·----------0 O O O 
yc u know Douglas always used to be Bird, g .. -·-··-- ·········---- D O O O 
LO t houghtful of the ot her players. I Ivie, f __ ......... ........... 0 O O O 
wonder wha t made him adopt that un-
His dear wife sat close beside him 
Her hair was streaked with gray; 
As she listened to the last words 
H er dying spouse did say : 
"Send me back to dear old Scotland 
·where I was once a bairn, 
And bury me in the church yard 
Beside my father's cairn." 
The dying /Scotchman's head dropt 
back 
His eyes wer e glazing fast , 
His sad wif e soft ly stroked his 
A s he s;owly breathed his last. 
hair 
And then she began to p onder 
About his last request, 
And with her now meager savings 
She vowed to do her best. 
The body wa s t hen cremated 
Until t he bones were dope. 
Then she sen t him back for t h ree 
cents 
Inside an en velope. 
JACK, P. D. (Poet D~meritus ) 
QJ1111u111111n1uuu111111uu111u1111111u11•11~11111111111un111111ijl 
~ MASILAN'S CONFECTIONERY ~ 
E Radiograms sent anywhere in t he E 
E world--'FREE OF CHARGE ~ 
~ 115 E Fourth St. E llenSJburg ~ 
: : 
[!J1t1tllllllllt1Ulllllllllltlllllllllll111tllllllllUIAllUltlll Ullll118 
!_:== ... _' ...... ::!~~~~"'~j;~~·;·::~ .... m 
Ellensburg Taxi Stand 
Third and Pine Streets 
[E)11111 111111111111111u111111 u1 11111111111111111u1uu11111u1111111111EJ 
VVasn't Doug Haney a dirty p ;ayer H oll, c .................. ....     1!1====-· •111tt11•F"'"A1 ...R ..... M""":""R'H•111S•Eu11•B•""A""'N""'K111•1111111••l3 
:~~~-~~'ag~~:e:a:r:ll~.f:ilkast ~~:e';a~~:. S G. Martins (24 ) 1;G F3T i2~ ~F~lo Member Federal. Reserve System lf""""D"'"r".""W"""m""'.'"U"'"e"'b"'e"'l"a"'c'"k"'e"'r"'""""~=====_:_ 
and being t he gent leman tbt he is, Hager ty, f .. ........... . 1 O -
he did not \Vish to have her wait while I Rixie, f --------·············-1 1 3 Glum11111"'1111111111111111111111111111•111 m 1111111111111111111111118 
he wa s dressing, and so he found I Taylor, c ·---------- -····--0 2 2 DENTIST 
a way to g et dressed befor e t he game, F isher , g ·-·---- -- ·---- -·· -0 • O 16 1 · I " = 
was over. Pretty ciever , Doug, pret- 1 Hurney, g ·--- ·---- ·-·-- --- ·O 0 0 0 13 13 ~ Phone Main 194 Olympia Bldg. ~ 
t y .clever, you may 1nove to t he head Soderber g , g -- ........ 0 1 _,_lo 30 ~ •_ Eltlll1" 1"'eu 11n11111smb11111u11rmgllll fOITlllllhllllelllllall llt"'e'u'r"" ~=_· di1111111111 1111111111111 1111111111111111111111111u1 111111111-111111111111tii 
of the cla ss. Hicks , f .. ________ _______ ___ Q O {;]111111• • ••1u1•u•1•11•• •• • 11 •1111 ••••• •11u1•n••• 1 • n~ ••1 1n1Junu1 l [!J 
- 0 -
From a·!; app-earances many people donelOon th4at f2l4oor t8o , ~""'""'""~~~~.~.~ .. :..~.~~~~~~~""""'""~ JIM'S BARBER SHOP did not agr ee with this column_ last ! i.:.r "The Finished Work Counts" 
week- t he s ix th parag raph in partic- .,.vork has been 
ula r in which the statement was made put it into its present condition- THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY IN CRYSTAL GARDENS 
EXPERT HAIR CUTTING that if did not believe t hat dancing which is a very fine one. JOE E . BROWN in 
sh ould be prohibited on t he new gym- - o- -
nasium floor and that I believed that As for the p1·eservative that w::is YOU SAID A MOUTHFUL l!J,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, .. 1,, .. ,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,.,,,,,,,.,.,,,,,,,,,,...,EI 
abhletics ar~ ·being g iven too many\ p '.aced on the new. gym fl.oor, I will 
privileges , which I do. say, that after havmg h ad 1t car efully 
_ 0 _ expfained to me how badly it was 
- o-
HARRY S. ELWOOD 
At the t ime of the writing of last needed, I should have n o objections, SUNDAY, MOND!A Y, (I'JJESDAY 
week's coiumn I was under the false but I s tL'l maintain that any t ime THE 
impression t hat it was impossible to dancing is prohibit.ed o~ t hat f loor DIVORCE In The FAMILY PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST 
dance on t he gym f loor due to th e t hat ~very st udent .m t his sch ool has with Jackie Cooper, Conrad Nagel, 
t ype of preservative which h ad been t he n ght to howl Just a s loud a s he 
p·ut on. Mr. Nicholson ha s since in- / pl~ases, whether the au torities pay 
formed me that it can ibe danced on, I any a ttention or n ot . 
but that ther e are others around - o-
Lewis Stone, Lois Wilson 
- o-
school who are not in favor of it ·being! What I h ave said above will prob-
used for that purpose especially as I a bly r a ise the ire of m any, if so, I 'm STARTING WEDNES'DAY, JAN. 25 
ther e are other places to dance. And! .perfectly willing to print anything 
I don't blame them a bit ,because the t hat is printable no matter whose idea 
old gym f loor is much easier to clean or or·inion it is. Jus t write it and 
NORMA SHEARER in 
after a dance, a nd apparent."y much hand it in. "SMILING THROUGH" 
,,~, '?!·7 ..... 
•••••••••••••• :4 
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~OIL PE RMANENT WAVES '$2.50 s 
§and up ; Wet Finger Waves 25c;~ 
E dried 50c; Marcels 50c and 75c i 
§ i ~=- BOBETTE BEAUTY SHOP 5:_ In Crystal Gardens 
dJ1111Ullllllltllll l ltlllllllllllUllUllllltUIOllllUlllll lJlllllllll'6J 
Better Work 
At Better Prices 
Cecil Fortier, room 305 Munson hall~ 
Haile! Skinner, r 265, Sue Lombard~ 
EJ111IOlllllllllllllHlllllllllllllllllllllllHllllllllllllllllllllllllll8 
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SIL VERY-VOICED OPERATORS: 
SERVICE WITH A SONG 
·-
Ellensburg Telephone Co. I 
81111111111111111111111u111111u111111111111111u11111111111u111111111[3 
l!J11unu1111111111u111u1u111111111111u11111111111111111111111u111uc:J 
Phone Main 140 
Earl Ander son, Mgr N Walnut 
GJ1 111111111111 11 11111111111111,111111111111111111111111111111111111111111l!J 
i------------·-----
i The Laundry of Pure 
f Materials 
I You need never hesitate 
to send · your most deli-
cate fabrics to 
THE K. E. LAUNDRY 
Main 140 
liJ•11111111111t11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111~ 
~ ~ 
Webster's 
A GOOD PLACE 
TO EAT 
Candies Ice Cream_ I 
l!J111111111111111u11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111u1118 
RAMSAY 
HARDWARE co: 
SKIIS ICE SKATES 
APEX RADIOS 
811111111111111111111111 1111111111111 1111111111111111 111111111111 11111118 
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Call MAIN 146 
- FOR -
Winter Servicing 
WINTER GEAR GREASE 
WINTER MOTOR OIL 
HOT WATER HEATERS 
WE ARE LUBRICATION SPECIALISTS 
Faltus & Peterson 
; '·suPER SERVICE STATION -
i ·. . - : 
L:::.~~:~~ ... : .. ~.:~ .. :. .. ~: .. : .. ~.~:~.~~'.~ ... : .. ~::'.:i~ ... 1 
' 
